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TIME FOR PEACE NOT COME YET, SIR EDW. GREY SAYS
I YOUNG GIRL Iprevent allés drive, no
puinnrn iiiitu MATTER WHAT COST, IS AIM OF 
bnAnbtU Wl IH GERMANS’ DESPERATE ATTACK

SHOP LIFTING

PF
■:

Foreign Minister Rebukes Liberal Member Who Argues in Favor of Coun
tenancing Proposals—Allies Bound to Each Other by Premist Not to 
Act Separately—If Any Have Right to Speak at Present it is France 
and She Has Emphatically Declared Herself in fight Until Victory 

is Complete.

7 MEN IN 1
PORT IN

has been soaking le the Indien eue
CENTRAL POWERS HOPE TO WEAR OUT BRITISH «""“°* *•“>

AND FRENCH AND PREVENT DREADED DRIVE ..J. th. siiTJ
Devtt;—"Why cement thou down hith
er! And with whom heel thou left 
thoee few aheap In the wllderneee? 1 
know thy pride end the neushtleeee o( 
thine heart"

The negroes of the rootederete 
States bed ebeorhed no much et «h# 
atmosphere round them thet they ueed 
to talk about the "curecd Robolltlon- 
lets." On the eeme principe, Mr, Kip
ling wee writing about "boye" of 
twenty-live when he wee only twenty, 
two hlmnelf. The eun-dried oolonele 
hed Infected the young author with 
their own contempt for "yeungei 
under thirty." It I» the parade-gro 
point of view, end It le natural enough 
In India, for where en army Is wanted 
to "awe the mob" there le nothing like 
e phelanx of old soldiers. But now 
that the rheumatic trenchee have found 
out the weak epote In the veteran* 
there has been a eurprlelng change of 
opinion. The military member» Who 
have epoken In the Home of ComWiW* 
have elmply revereed everything mV 
hae been «aid for ilfty year» by evert 
prominent soldier except l.onl Wolee- 
ley. The colonel* In the Hnu*e have 
been unanimous about the superiority 
of the youngster* In khaki, one of 
them said that men between eighteen 
end twenty-three were those who "beet 
came through Hie ordeal of war." 
They "keep their heads down" and 
become better stalkers than old men. 
Another military member who had 
Just come from the front said that he 
had never seen a young man In hla 
company fall out. One enthusiast who 
had visited the trenchee expressed 
himself to the eeme effect almost In 
passionate terms: he demanded 
Iwenty three-year-old generals, because 
Napoleon wae a general at twenty- 
three. ■

tMUfUry Evente Pro 
Throughout the 
at Fredericton at

IDE GREAT EMPIRE 
FAIR IN LONDON

class lie." It was impossible, the for
eign minister continued, 
with the German people while they 
were fed with lies, and knew nothing 
of the truth. The real reason for the 
prolongation of the war was that the 
German government was continually 
telling their people that they were 
winning the war, and that the Allies 
were beaten.

Sir Edward here manie the declara
tion that the time for peace had not 
yet arrived, and that the Entente Al
lies were under obligations not to act 
separately on peace terms. He added 
that if any of the Allies had a right 
to speak with regard to peace at the 
present moment it was Prance, on 
whom the concentrated fury of the 
Gerqian attack had been thrown. Re
buking Mr. Ponsonby for making no 
allusion to Verdun. Sir Edward said:

"Through the long battle of Verdun 
Prance is saving not only herself, but 
her allies as well. If any one has a 
right to speak about peace It is Prance 
and President Poincare has spoken. 1 
believe it is the duty of diplomacy to 
maintain the solidarity of the Allies 
and give the utmost support to the 
naval and military measures which are 
being taken by the Allies, in common, 
to bring the war to the stage It has not 
yet reached, and in which the prospect 
of maintaining an enduring peace will 
be with the Allies. Mr. Ponsonby has 
hardly seemed to realize that we are 
at war.

"I care not how often I say it. this 
war could have been avoided by ac
cepting a conference. Why- 
conference not accepted? 
there was no good will."

Sir Edward then referred to the pre
vious Balkan conference as proof of 
Great Britain’s good faith in such con
ferences. and added;

"I only wish the German and Aus
trian governments had published the 
reports of their ambassadors and the 
part Great Britain played at that con
ference.’’

London, May 34—The recent inter 
view of Sir Edward Grey, the British 
Foreign Secretary, in which he sain 
there eouM be no end to the war until 
the Prussian idea of peace—«h iron 
peace imposed ou other nations oy 
Germany’s supremacy—was defeated 
and renounced, and the peace talk thal 
has followed in 
brought up In the House of Commons 
today by Arthur l’onsonby. Uberal 
member tor the Stirling division ot 
Scotland.

Mr. Ponsonby argued in favor >! 
countenancing peace possibilities, and 
against prolonging the war merely for 
the sake of obligations to Great Brit
ain's allies». The speaker said it' the 
war had to be continued until Con
stantinople fell, or until the unknown 
obligation® to allies were fulfilled, the 
country ought to be told what these 
obligations are, and if there were no 
essential differences between Germany 
acd Great Britain, and no such obliga
tions, the government ought to tak' 
the earliest, opportunity to press for a 
termination of the war.

Sir Edward Grey. In replying, point
ed out that his interview contained no 
new declarations. He had no prepared 
speech or statement to make, but he 
»aid if he thought the Gorman govern
ment or German opinion had reached 
the point where the allied govern
ments could bring a peace compatible 
with their desires nearer by making 
speeches about peace, he would make 
dozens of them. But, the Foreign Min
ister added, that time had not yet ar
rived. and the Allies were bound by 
common obligations not to put forward 
any terms of peace except by mutual 
agreement,

Mr. Ponsonby, in the course of his 
long speech, made a strong attack on 
the government’s diplomacy. He said 
the peace of Europe would depend 
upon the capacity of statesmen lor 
surveying the great problems In a 
broad spirit. The insularity which had 
< haracterized British diplomacy in the 
past constituted the real danger. The 
government must recognize that the 
uar had reached a deadlock, and at 
the same time the superior position of 
Great Britain must also be recognized. 
The latter was due to the spirit end 
valor of the people, and not to states
men.

The speaker said he hoped the

to reason

—THROWING MEN INTO THE FIGHT REGARD-Grace Merlin, Arreeted on 
Tuesday, Now Faces Sus
pended Sentence of Two 
Ye rs.

LESS OF SACRIFCE.
iapselil te Tht eundirtf.

i-rederteton, N. B„ Ms» 
bands parUelpaung and 

spectator* thrilled by 
laelo a grand; military tattx 
.hired here this evening e 
ot the celebration of Vlcto 
arrederleton.

It wee Ini every way a m 
day Hère, hundred» of aol 
from outside points with ft 
of unite etationed In Predei 
In» It eo that khaki predom 
-while military event» mono 
holiday.

The 140th Battalion s 
from 8t John nrrlved »b 
a. ». with upward, of I 
mostly eoldlere, and there 
mal parade» of one kind e 
«wighout the day. During 
Syr Colonel H. H. Mol*ar 
nrunswlek brigadier, and 
tnembere ot hla eta# Ins 
r.lth Howlteer Battery, tht. 
dual Inspection for Maj 
unit before they leave nes 
Vetewawa camp to finish 
«Man training.

Rome, vln Parle, May *4—'The Austrian effenelve an the Trentlno 
front, and the furious effort» of the Qtrmane to gain • deelelen at Ver
dun are explained, In a aeml-otflolal statement published hero, ao the 
roeult of a concerted effort on the pert ef the central pewero te prevent 
an expaoted simultaneous attack by the Alllee en all trente.

"The central empiras,” eaye the statement, "wlih te prevent, even 
at the eoet ef enormoue eeerlfleee ef men and meterlel, the Alllee from 
taking the Initiative In the war operetlone end ettaoklng them elmut- 
teneeuely en all trente. Such I» the plan ef the central pewero ee re- 
veiled by the greet offerte en the ether fronte while the Hermans are 
reviving their effenelve agalnat Verdun,

"Germany and Austria aim at wearing out Franea and Italy, count
ing en the temporary hilt In the ftueelen operations continuing. They 
hope thet when Russia le reedy te resume the fighting, the ether two 
nations will be ee worn eut ae te need e root. This view le confirmed 
by statements made by Austrian officer» whe have been taken prisoner."

The statement eeneludee with en assertion thet the Auetre*German 
plena muet fall, ae all ef the Allies will be able te peee from the present 
defensive etege te deelelve, ilmultanioue eotlen. Thle greet Joint of
fensive, It le declared, will bring about the downfall ef the Teutonia

Industrial Exhibit to Surpass 
Germany’s Leipsic—Mt nu- 
facturers and Merchants 
Cooperating.

• sthe Interval, was

On Tuesday afternoon Deteotlvei 
Barrett and Briggs placed Grace 141* 
lian Merlin under arrest and charged 
her with shoplifting, also with obtain
ing goods under fttiee pretenses from 
Louis Corey, who conducts the Peo
ple’» market on Brussels street.

The prisoner Is eighteen years of 
age and resided on Brussels street. 
As a shoplifter Grace has been busy 
inking goods In a number of city 
stores und fomovlng them without 
leaving the cash. In making tto« 
charge against her the police claim 
she hae robbed the following places: 
A black skirt from Oak Hall on Kina 
street; a middy "blouse from John- 
■ton’s store on Dock street; sllpwalst 
from F. A. Dykeman's, (Thariott® 
street; black hat from Mnrr's millin
ery store, (toarlotte street; and three 
pairs of gloves from Raeeen'e store on 
Union street

ter»
London versus Leipsic. This is the 

latest development of Britain’s groat 
trade war against Germany.

There has always seemed 
tiling incongruous in the fact that an 
Empire covering a quarter 
known surface of the globe and with 
a population approaching 500,000.000 
should have allowed the German Leip
sic Fair to achieve such an impor
tance without serious competition.

At last, however. London—with tiio 
aid of the Empire- is determined to 
"knock out" Leipsic. A great Indus
tries of the British Empire Fair, on 
a scale truly worthy of British trade, 
is to be held on a London site early 
next Spring, or as quickly as possible 
after peace is declared. It Is to lie a 
huge coopéra live effort on the part 
of the British Empire manufacturera 
and merchants—not a private enter
prise or speculation.

"Somewhere In Ijoudon" there is to 
arise a spacious new "Place of Indus
try." capable of housing the thousands 
and thousands of British Empire pro* 
ducts and wares that are to be seen 
there. Visitors to lxmdon who have 
seen the giant Olympia building will 
realize the magnitude of this new 
British Palace of Industry when told 
that It will be no less than three and 
a half times the size of that fine edl-

und

of the

powers.
"News from ths front «ays thet the Auetrlene ere widening their 

eeopo of the effenelve with the Intention ef preventing the Hellene 
frem oeneentretlng eny eeneldereble force ef men end gune et throat* 
ened peints.

The Austrians continue te make their principal effort In the Adige 
and Sugan valleye. One ef the meet Important advances wae along 
the Leeelnl Mountain, In Italian territory. They were driven frem thle 
district by en Italian eounter-attaek.

The charge of obtaining goods un
der false pretenses 1» .placed against 
her. as the officers suite she went to 
Corey's store, obtained a tin of salmon 
and u package of biscuits ami lied 
them charged to a miui who had not 
Instructed her to make the purchase 
and knew nothing about It.

This Is not the first time that Grace 
Merlin has been in the clutches of 
the law for stealing. Nearly two 
years ago she managed to make an 
entrance by a rear door Iroto the 8plr* 
ella corset parlors, 66 Sydney street.

pair of corsets, valued at

■«esbiil asms.
This afternoon there was 

game at College Field belt 
from Fredericton and fit. 
panlee of title 140th Batti 
local team won ont by a * 
teen to five. A catch In » 
by Meut. "Sandy" Thorn 
fielding feature of the afte 
teams were as follows;

Fredericton - DdUgherti 
Young, pitcher; Joyce 1st I 
2nd base; Draper, 3rd basi 
ehortatop; MoGaw, left fir 
«•entre field; Smith, right 1 

fit. John—Darrah. Go 
LocMuart, Bradbury, Louns 
art, MoKltmon, Malcoltr 
Creagtian.

was the
Because

markable than the way In whleh thle 
big, dogged and determined effort to 
win has strengthened the national 
will-power. In face of freeh problems 
of growing urgency, the Government 
again yielded ground. Mr, tioromykln 
resigned, and the Duma wee summon
ed onee more, Now the Duma Is 
stronger then ever In the support of 
the nation. And It la n hopeful elan 
that the Tear, who hae felt the breath
ing of the groat spirit of the people et 
the front, he» recognised the union be
tween the nation and the Duma by 
vteltlng tlie Taurida I'since et the 
opening of the session. The problem» 
ahead are difficult, but In the Duma 
Itself, apart from a small group of 
reactionaries, there Is little difference 
of opinion on the main Issues. These 
•re. fleet, the demand for a Cabinet 
enjoying Din confidence ef the nation, 
There are come good Ministers now, 
but they ere at Die head of depart
ment» having little to do with the 
conduct of Internal affaire. Bacondly, 
the complete liberation of the nation's 
energies for the prosecution of the 
war, thle Involving a complete aband
onment of the bureaucracy's attitude 
of simpleton and hostility to public In. 
Illative, and a reform of the local gov
ernment franchise. Thirdly, fair treat
ment of the nationalities.

The programme sound» humdrum 
In the etormllght of thle time. But

only a military problem, not only a 
question of the number» and courage 
of Russian fighting men. It I» also a 
problem of lb© adaptability of the 
whole national organisation, political, 
economical and financial, to the task 
of bringing llueela safely through the 
unprecedented strain. The thought of 
war Is closely bound up with the 
thought of government. Political ef
fort la seen to he a necessary com
plement to military effort. The na
tion must be at liberty to support the 
army to the utmost of Its strength. It 
te eager to, hut It hae not been al
lowed-to; and to the strain and suffer 
lng of the war le added the pain of 
perilstenlly thwarted patriotic effort.
The vicissitude» of the Duma, which le 
the chief organizing centre of the na
tion, are the outward register of title 
side of yte nation'» eufforing.

At the beginning of the war, the 
Duma In an outburst of patriotic en
thusiasm decided to postpone Its set
tlement of accounts with the Govern
ment until after the war wae over. It 
gave the Government carte blanche. In 
the name of the nation, It declared 
"Imad ue to victory, live up to the 
greatness of the moment and we will 
support you." The Dovernment prov
ed unworthy of this frank confidence.
The nation did lie beat, checked and 
snubbed at every turn, but eteadlly
co,Ce" confidence taVXKE UilST
ment came with the Oallden retreat. ^,.7 ,,7, ., m, nd?n ^r.Anr 
The nation expressed Its Indignant de- rible D-la! of war the new and gwater 
termination to win In an energetic Rueala he» at laet come to birth, 
munition» campaign. The Govern- 
made some attempt» at reparation.
The most obnoxious Minister» were 
Jettisoned, Inrludlng Ihe War Minis
ter, Hukhomllnoff, whoee profession» 
of preparedness had proved eo disast
rously wanting. The Duma wee sum
moned, and the deputies met In » new 
Spirit. They sank petty dlfferenees, 
and formed a Progressive Blor, from 
which only the reactionaries and the 
Horlsllste held oat. The bloc adopted 
as It» programme the commonplaces 
of reform, and demanded the forma
tion of » Cabinet enjoying the confi
dence of the nation. Then the Gov
ernment again took fright at the 
growing strength of the Ihime; the 
bureaucratic monopoly In government 
seemed ,o he rapidly slipping away;
Ihe Duma wae hastily dissolved, end 
several of Ihe Ministère who stood for 
reform resigned. The nation wae bit
terly dieeppointed, but In the Interest 
of the army, refrained from any vio
lent demonstration of lie feelings.

Triumph ef the Duma.

For five month» ihe Oovemment 
tried to do without the Deem. Under 
the able direction ef the now Wnr 
Minister, Oeneral Pollvaneff, the muni
tions campaign wae vigorously main
tained. But the economic organisa
tion of the country <«11 Into hopeless 
and perfectly unwarranted confusion 
The Oovemment again made abortive 
attempt# to thwart the, national ef- 
fort by pettifogging repressive meas
ure#. The nation maintained I» self- 
control l—c ause ft wae determined te 
win Uie wnr, and nothing le mere ro

und stole a 
twenty dollar». She was placed un
der arreet. sent up for trial, adjudged 
guilty by Judge Jtnrbcs and allowed 
to go on a suspended sentence of two

LOST—A bunch ot key» between 
et, Jamee, Prince William, Queen end 
Canterbury streets, Under will be 
rewarded by leaving eeme at Mandant 
other, care "L. R." Timee please 
copy. _________'

The merchants and manufacturer» 
In every -pert of the British Empire 
are now on the qui vive. The younger 
blood of the far-flung Empire are set
ting the pace. Australia hae crushed 
tlerman monopolies In mlherala and 
other raw materials In that vast con
tinent.

An Important trade conference Is to 
be held In Parle shortly, and the In
dustries of the British Empire Fhlr 
will be a very natural sequence. As 
Indicative ot the new aplrlt .abroad 
everywhere where the English tongue 
Is spoken, It Is especially Interesting 

and abundant. The pall bearers werejto Iln,c that one of the first applica- 
Rh-hard Huggard. Charles Humphrey. Dons for space came from the Kgyp- 
Asa Campbell. C. W. Patriquen and Don Government through lie Ministry 
Roy Somerville, of Brighton. ,of Education. Two large block» of

The deceased was a native of Nor- "face have already been hooked by 
ton. but had lived In the Cnlted States Egypt for a display of Egyptian pot-

John Somerville.
Apohaqul, May 23.—The funeral of 

John Somerville, who died at hla home 
in Brighton. Maas.. May 19. wa» held 
here Tuesday from the home erf hie 
brother. M. W. Somerville, at Norton. 
Many of the residents of 
vicinity were In the fune 
alon which was one of the largest ever 

« , I seen in this aection. Services were
going to imperil i held et th<| Baptlgt church. Rev. C, W. 

the situation by delay and ineptitude. Waldron delivering an eulogy. The in- 
Nothing had helped Germany more 
than the extreme Jingo utterances of 
I'Baponslible statesmen. They had en
abled Prusaianlam to keep Germany 
togetiier Mr. Ponsonby said recrim
ination» must cease. He considered It 
van/ting In respect to the British peo
ple for the ministers to disregard (par
liament and adopt the American press 
a» a platform.

years.

The Tattoo.
Th© trotting park was ti 

the grand military tattoo 
lng and It was produced 
personal direction of Dolt 
of New Brunswick headqu 
on almost Identically the 
,as at fit. John recently.

There wan, a striking p 
«rutting speech by Lieut.

Want Story ef 
Early Stages of 

The Verdun Battle
rton and

proven-

The Symbol of a Great Na
tion’s Awakening in Time 

of Streis.

statesmen were not
Parie, May 34,—A motion demanding 

the secret sitting of the (Tmmibef et 
Deputies to which the govemtMgL 
should give full explanation in regen» 
to the first phase» of the Verdun oper« 
«Done Is being circulated In the ex. 
ecutlve lobbies «sut has already ob
tained Bn signature#. It Is not likely, 
however, t hat Ihe motion will he moved 
until Premier Briand has again ap
peared before the army icmmlttee.

premier ifiriand nml Den, Roquez, 
the Minister of War, appeared before 
erney committee of the Chamber of 
Deputies on (May 14, after a profound 
F,-usedon had been caused In ipartle- 
roent by the report In Ihe newspapers 
Him a general of the Erem-h stiff bed 
contemplated a retreat of the foreae on 
the right bank of the Meuse.

This charge wee met at the time by 
an official statement that the chief 
command had never given any order 
for a retreat at any time during the 
battle of Verduti,

terment was In Kiverbank cemetery. 
The floral tributes were beautiful ii

■T War Veteren»1 Feel
F’ The European War Veto 
I ,elation, a local ornaniiatloi
» *4 eoldiera, conducted »
I festival at old Oovernn
I -ground» during afternoon

Tng, winding up with a dt 
historic ballroom at old I 
Mouse building tonight, 
wee generously patronized 
erleton braee band provl 
eome of the military organ 
stating after the conclusion 
too. Some of the visitors 
before midnight by epec.lt 
-train In charge of Do 
flume for Et. John and all 
leste here tomorrow with 
-tloni of the 104th Battalion 
ere to remain here to play 
concert at the opera Mourn 
evening and will go frot 
Woodstock, where they p 
swell concert «ext Monday 

Tomorrow toe board ofi 
-der Ihe presidency of Lt-< 
-with U--Oo1. Clttthrle and

êpanel la The Standard. ■ ,Bvane of «6th flattery a
flusses. Mey 34—What looked at -will continue eeamlnation

one time like a very bed fire broke out -nee respecting the demoll
about 8,60 this morning In the preml- -hotel ef fl. (Ireen of Pert
see occupied by George Welpert es » hers of tbe 140th Baltalh
blacksmith shop on Main street. The .it a week ago following
building, wtik*. la a wooden structure, -Swween Green and soldier
wae badly gtmed and the roof wae ■y *.
burned off, but good work on the part
of th# fire department condlned the ikeeelal te Th» Mandera,
blase to the one building, Amherst, N. May 34.

ywas observed throughout th 
1» day devoted excltleiveli 

); kind festivity.
L In Amherst the 160th P 1 
I çheld a field day, comment 
' ifull parade at ten o'clock Ii 

ling. The battalion mate! 
freeman field, l-ower Vlct 
wbeth a course had been 1 
readiness for the events te 
Meatfly 2,000 people, exclu 
-regiment Itself, cheered I 

1 [winners. All took keen Int 
, ,racee- Jumps, lug of wat 

y [match and Ihe W* game .
|The sports lasted 

l Tbe Inauguration of II 
[ league wae ««oilier of

(«refile.
One hundred boy scouts 

fberet Journeyed to Seekv 
rbonr of noon and entered 
! tournament against 8ac1r 
-meet took place on tb 
-grounds, fiachrllle carried 
jerky ef pottle.

At Sprlnghill.
springhtll wae the real m 

mpott lovers, a lengthy 1 
■wee racing wae sttged I 
If,g «own and well over nflo 
Amherst by train or mote 
town, dandle C., owned 
Menneesy ef Biter Hebert, 
the 3.4# trot although Tom 
ed br MMI Contes of An 
three straight bests. Dost#: 
ont for alleged riding nm 
The green race wae taken I 
Jt„ wearing tbe colors ef . 
messy of Biter Hebert, 
fa ate# net between And-

By Harold William» In the Ledon 
Chronicle,

for twenty years. He was twice mar-|tery- textiles, carpets, shawls, reed ''ÎÎL’Lin'roinJ'nm^the'lUg1 glass doors 
rled. HI, first wife was Mia, Gertrude mat, and chair,, artistic metal end a slmp'e thlng h the big g ar. door, 
tieldlng and his second wife. Mias ; Iron work, and other native Induetrlca should be swinging »ien, g 
Mona Second, daughter of the late [ for which the new Egypt hope. ,0 he to“n.
James H. accord, of Apohaqul. she find a profitable markei both In the i RMsTa'ahoubl bo
and two son, and two daughter, bylBrl.leh Empire Reel# and In the coun- »ni1 ,th„e ,2ati to'theTttend
the first marriage aurvlve. M r. Somer-1 me, of our Allie,. tOI? .L..! L ïn,.rôto™.h tumbled
County a,ndhtohBrtghtônCteâ K"lB', U' 8 t0 b* W,u RlPr,«nt«d- hair,’ and then hastening Into the great 
County and In Brighton. pro^,n«le hall with the shining floor

to give S threefold kies of greeting to 
their friend» end » reluctant hsnd- 
Hhake to their cncmlee, and so on Into 
the hall of Mewdon, to loll in their 
chairs and listen to the long, long 
epceches. It errma all so simple, and 
to us who live here under the shadow 
of the Duma, Juki a little dull.

One »ee* the familiar face», one 
knows the little foibles and weak- 
nesses, one hears the ceaseless hum 
of gossip, one grows wesry of the 
party dispute*. There are a few per
fectly simple and obvious things to 
be done. Why not unite and do them? 
Why form a baker's dozen of parties 
In • House of 4,t0 deputies? Why not 
sink all personal and class differences 
for the sake of the nation? Why so 
carefully consider attitude, why so 
anxiously draw lines of demarcation, 
why so ponderously consider relations 
with the Left or relations with the 
Right? No one cares. This Is the 
mere by-play of politics. This 1* mere 
solemn trifling, good only for the note
books of the lobby reporters, 
sees all this and the heart sinks. It 
Is so easy to imagine that there Is 
nothing beyond.

A First Class Lie.
The war would never end, Mr. Pon

sonby continued, if Great Britain wait
ed until Sir Edward and Dr. Von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg (the German Imperial 
chancellor). agreed as to who was re
sponsible for the war. Had Germany 
refused to restore Belgium, evacuate 
France. Serbia and Poland and form 
an independent peace; had she refus
ed to agree to form an international 
council to maintain European peace? 
Mr. Ponsonby asked. If she had re
fuged these things the country ought 
to he told.

• Wc ought not to allow diplomatic 
etiquette to stand In the way of tak
ing the lead definitely, openly and 
boRliy to bring the nations back to 
sai-’ty and peace," Mr. Ponsonby con
cluded.

James Ramsay MacDonald, Labor 
member for Leicester, supported Mr. 
Ponsonby. He declared that peace was 
s protectional and not a military prob
lem. and that it was the duty of the 
government to state the terms by 
which it wss prepared to conclude a 
peace.

Sir Edward Grey, In the course of 
his speech, characterized Chancellor 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg s recent state
ment that Great Britain was prepared 
to go to war over Bosnia as "a first

This will be far and away Britain’s 
biggest Trade Fair, and thousands of 

Two men passed the medical officer Americans are certain to cross to at- 
yesterday and signed their names to tend It, The American tongue Is cen 
the honor roll: | tain to be heard pretty freely in the

Harry A. De Verne. 8t. John, N. B. j neighborhood of Britain’s new Palace 
John P. Hein, St. John, N. B. °f Industry during the days of the
Harry De Verne is the fourth mem- •*'a*r Many no doubt will seize the op- 

ber of tbe family to enlist for the portunlty of combining business with 
cause of the Allies. The first member ! Pleasure and much good American 
of this family I* at the front, the sec- ; money and many orders will flow Into

the pockets of the British Empire mer
chant* who exhibit at the fair.

The business side of the fair is, of 
course, the most important, and vary 
strong advisory council representing 
prominent British Chambers of Com
merce, Trade Associations and Firms 
has been appointed to control admin
istration and finance. There will be 
splendid winter gardens and rest 
rooms to relieve the sterner business 
aspect of the fair, and a feature that 
I* certain to appeal to many will be a 
model farm In tbe beautiful grounds 
adjoining the Palace of Industry. Here 
will be seen women agriculturists at 
work In floral and vegetable gardens, 
a model dairy and poultry run, and 
general farm labor. For fhe British 
Empire, the Industries of the British 
Empire Fair will be epochal, and 
this mobilization and co-ordination of 
the Empire s forces should go far to 
enable John Bull and his sons of the 
Empire to counter Germany's Inevit
able "dumping" campaign after the

Honor Roll.

One of the results of the Great War 
will be that Youth will hold up its 
head wain for a little while, Youth 
has he«n smothered n England foi 
the last sixty yearn, and professional 
aoldlers, from Lord Raglan to 1tord < 
Roberts, have sat upon It more heavi
ly than anyone. Every "unfortunate 
Incident" since 1180 has been put 
down to the youth of the ehorVeervlce 
soldiers. A sergeant who fought In 
the first Boer War wae moved to write 
a doggerel poem on tile subject, The 
grizzled Hoppers were his Ideal eold
lere;
Gainst men like these, what chance 

have English boye,
Who only fire their gun off for the 

nolee?

Fl IT «Xond Is attached to the Army Service 
Corps at Halifax and two of the fami
ly are In St. John.

Charged With Vagrancy, 
diaries Wesley was arrested yes

terday and Is charged with being a 
vagrant with no visible means of sup-

DIED.

Probably tbe poet did not know thst 
the Boer sharpshooters who crept «P 
the hill «I Majdbe were boye of Itfleee 
to twenty, and their lender wee only 
twenty-three.

In other European countries the 
ehort-eerrlce men «re considered su
perior to the eld reeerriate, There 
muet be eome reason for tbe British 
officer»' prejudice In favor ef eld eold
lere. A taunt officer once remarked 
shrewdly thst the younger British ofll. 
cere had no particular objection to 
yean* eoldlere, end the! the feeling 
began to show Itself at «boot flreaed- 
thlrty. fl certainly Increased wllb 
year», till It culminated In the ool
onele, whe hare always set the tone I» 
the army. The Ideal ««Idler, from Ihe

STEPHENSON — At Golden Grove, 
May 24th, Miss Margaret Stephen
son. aged seventy-eight years.

Funeral Friday, the 26th, at 2 o'clock.
CONNELY—At Great Salmon River, 

May 24. Councilor Robert Connely, 
aged sixty-three years, leaving; fi 
widow, one son and three daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral at Sussex Friday afternoon 
on arrival of the Pacific Express,

WOODS—At i>akeslde on the 24th 
Inst., John, youngest son of Cornelius 
and Mary Woods. In tbe 16th year 
of bis’ age, leaving father and 
mother, two sisters and one brother 
to mourn.

Funeral on Friday at » a. m., with 
mass of requiem at St. Joachim's 
church. Friends and relatives ‘n- 
vtted to attend. Ooacbes leave 
King Square at 7.46 a. m.

Stomieb Wu Bid.
6mM lit Berdly BaytMas*

On.-

A Gnat Awakening.
But the whole point I» thet there la 

a beyond, and Dial without the fan 
surrounding atmosphere of Ruesls, the 
Duma Is nothing. The Duma I» not 
tbe Taurlde Palace, not the bored 
fere» In Ihe lobbies. That pale Zem
stvo clerk In Tver, whoee heart leap» 
when he reed* that the Ihime Is to 
meet ageln, feel* Inetlnrtlrefy Ihe 
troth of the matter. The Duma I» • 
symbol ef the nation's awakening. 
When the nation Is weak the symbol 
shines dimly, the Duma 1» peeyleh 
and fretful, and rrtngee and trims. But 
when the nation Is strong and alert 
the Dame feel» a new Impulse, braces 
Itself op end become» a Parliament 
with dignity and pewar.

The war hae aroused tb# nation ae 
nothing has ever done. The nation I»

6Sss£& Whe the 
the wbeteeyetem

N4» «et ef
ncte

Preserves hhs 
fumitursand
\ aSPBvffimr

WënSfàwSmto si
egrteg «ffradayd bjr »«look great tar eer.PERSONAL*•AMS H. A. Kenty, superintendent of 

agencies for tbe Continental Life In
surance Co., la In the city for * few 
days.

Kê# colonel'» petti ef view, eelleted at 
nineteen, became a perfect soldier at 
twenty-el*, and remained a perfect 
soldier till forty. The eergoaete In 
the barrack-room need te pet the mat- 
toy rather differently; "Seree yean a

ff*

Don't Forget—fÊËÊègd
tooum

■nut^toproble*, titra» eat to be net

recroît, eer en year» a soldier, eerea 
year» ae old feel." Bat frem the e* 
onel's peint ef rlew the Meal age wee 
always frem tweety-ote till forty.

Aaglo-lndlan opinion hed a greet 
geal to do with the eideeldfer theory 
to ladle, a» Rudyard Kipling eaye, a

'.23?
lew contempt for yeath amen* Angle-

IMfc STANDARD “IRAVEL CLUB"
This coupon is good for one vote if presented at 
The Standard office before June 2. Place to the 
credit of
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I fr.!#aSe Merer hae the eentlment of Roeele ae 
a whole been eo «tree*, to leoee, ee
penetrating, to strangely disturbing. 
The splendid rlekm of Reeels a# a 
greet reality worth dylaa for bee 
touched th# meet Ignorant, tbe meet 
indifferent. The one keen desire, the 
one suxtou* thought ef the n elle* I» 
fe wfa titt was The aetiea sad the

of 21 I» eeeeMered a ton 
ttdeed. There to a eer-

laetaae. tirery ««ester h»« lie own 
age Standard The standard In Amer
ica to sheet lee year# younger then to 
thle reentry, mt tie Indies eteaderd 
to «boot tee year» otter. A mao who
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